Only students entering the professional master’s program BEFORE Fall 2014 may choose to graduate using this Program of Work

Required Courses: (21 hours)

_____ J 380W  Writing and Reporting (fall only)
_____ J 380V  Visual Journalism (fall only)
_____ J 395  Advanced Writing & Public Affairs Reporting (spring only)
_____ J 350F  Media Law or J395 Media Law & Freedom of Expression
_____ J 389E  Professional Experience in Journalism
_____ J 3___  One additional skills course in Journalism

_____ J 3___  One additional conceptual course in Journalism

Professional Master’s Specialty: (12 hours)

_____ Out-of-department (non-J) courses, minimum two (6 hours), maximum four (12 hours)
_____ Total of four courses (12 hours) in approved area of specialty
(out-of-dept courses fulfill this requirement)

Final Master’s Project: (3 hours)

_____ J 398R  Master’s Report

A student is permitted to enroll in a maximum of three independent study hours. These hours must be approved by the graduate advisor prior to registration.

Overall 36 hours of coursework is required, this includes 3 report hours.

Year 1 Fall Semester  
J 380W – Writing & Reporting
J 380V – Visual Journalism

Year 1 Spring Semester  
J 395 – Adv Writing & PA Reporting

Year 2 Fall Semester  

Year 2 Spring Semester  
J 398R – MA Report
Student’s Name: _____________________

Professional Master’s Specialty: (title or topic)

_________________________________________________________________________

The 12 credit hours supporting this specialty are:

__________________________ Required out-of-department (non-J) course

__________________________ Required out-of-department (non-J) course

__________________________

__________________________

Final Master’s Project: (title or topic)

______________________________________________________________

Faculty Supervisor: _______________________________________________ Confirmed: _______

Faculty Second Reader: ___________________________________________ Confirmed: _______

*Student must be registered for J398R during the last semester in the program that s/he plans on graduating.*